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DECLARE

MARRIAGE

A FAILURE

TWO WOMEN DECLARE THEY
DREW BLANKS IN THE MATRI-

MONIAL LOTTERY, AND WANT
TO CANCEL THEIR INTERESTS
IN THEM.

Alleging that soon after their mar-rla-

that her husband ceased to la-t- or

at all, and that he began laying
around the house cultivating an In-

sane jealous disposition, Mrs. Jessie
Williams today began divorce pro-

ceedings In the circuit court against
Grant R. Williams.

They were married, she says, in
1909, and the husband, she alleges,

lad represented to her that he was
able to earn a good living for her.
Ha sooon ceased, to work, however,
and she soon learned, she avers, that
he was not the man she believed him
to be when she married him.

Besides failing to support her, she
eays that he was cruel to her, and
that upon two different occasions he
struck her on one of them knock-

ing her down. She finally fled to
her parents for shelter and was made
dependent upon, them for her sup
port.

ITuHlmml ripsertcd Her.
Mrs. Lydia Whitman also begna

divorce proceedings today against
Lloyd Whitman. They were married
In Salem in 1907, and In 1910, while
they were living In Michigan, she al
leges, her huband deserted her.

98 CASES

IN EQUITY

FOR TRIAL

Judge Galloway arrived In the city
this forenoon and this afternoon con-

vened the equity department of the
circuit court. There are about 100
cases on the docket, and the present
session promises to be an exceeding-
ly lengthy one.

The afternoon was consumed In the
setting of cases, disposing of mo-

tions and the hearing of a few di-

vorce cases. By tomorrow the Judge
will have disposed of all the prelim-
inary pleas and the court be in a po-

sition to grind out the work In a
rapid manner.

Besides the members of the local
bar there were present at the con-

vening of court attorneys from neigh
boring cities In the district.

IS TOO FAT

TO SIT ON

THE JURY

'UNITED rHKSH LEASED WIRE.

Seattle, Wash., May 1. W. J. Mc-

Lauglln, proprietor of a saloon In
Ballard, Washington, was excused
from Jury duty because he is too fat.
He snld that he usually fell asleep
when serving on a Jury and that cnce
a new trial had to be ordered on
that account. Judge Gilliam Bald he
would not take a chance on a new
trial on that account and excused
him. McLaughlin weighs 250.

Crushed by an Elevator.' i,

San Francisco, May 1. Caught
between a door Jamb and the pint-for-

to an elevator, James i Craw-for- d,

40, of Oakland, was crushed to

death at the Bohemian club here to
day.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Get it at Dr. Stone's Dm; Store

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

JOHN F. CORDRAY, Mgr.

Monday, May 1st
Twenty-Fift- h Season Grand Revival

Penman Thompson's
Celebrated Tiny

"The Old Homestead"
Tbo Famous Double Quartette

The Falms
The Great Church Choir

Complete Scenic Production

Twenty People

Personal Direction Mr. Franklin
Thompson

Prices: $1.60, $1.00, 76c, 60c.
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PORTLAND

CAnD DATE

ARRESTED

f UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE--

Portland, Or., May 1. Otto New-

man, Socialist candidate for council-
man from the fourth ward Is under
arrest today charged with forgery in
connection with the paving petition
frauds. He was Indicted by the grand
Jury.

Newman circulated ne of the ini-

tiative paving petitions. It is al-

leged he with other circulators,
signed "many fictitious names to the
petition.

tBAEBL'
Postponements: National at Pitts-

burg: Chicago-Pittsbur- g game post-

poned; rain.
National at New York; Brooklyn-Ne- w

York game postponed; rain.
America at Philadelphia: New

game postponed;
rain.

American: At Chicago: St. Louls-Chlcag- o

game postponed; rain.
National at Philadelphia: Boston,

1, 6, 0. Philadelphia, 3 12, 1. Bats:
Brown and Graham; Alexander and
Dooin. Umpires: Klem and Doyle.

American at Boston: Washington,
2, 7, 0. Boston, 3, 9, 0. Bats:
Groome and Street; Karger and
Nunamaker. Umpires: Egan and
Evans.

FOR A LION

IHILLED

UNITED I'EESS LEASED WIDE.

San Jose Cal., May 1. Mistaken
for a mountain Hon and shot la the
head by Emile Bernard, a friend,
Clement Kobacco today Is dead In

'the Sftnta Cruz mountains, near Al-

ma.. .The men who were on a pleas-ui;etrip- t,

separated, Kobacco to fish
In a mountain stream and Bernard to

hiiiU'lnr game. Several hours later
Bernard caught a glimpse of

and, mistaking him for
of, Jjcin,.' fired;. (I '

THE ROSEBURG

V

POWER PLANT

' - BURNS DOWN

Rosoburg, Or., May 1. Roseburg
Is without electric light or power to
day as a result of a fire at midnight
which destroyed the Winchester
plant of the local water and light
company. The loss is estimated at
$50,000, with $12,000 Insurance. The
Are started in the engine room.

Foley's Kidney Remedy XttH
Qulrlly.

M. N. George, Irondale, Ala. was
bothered with kidney trouble for
many years. "I doctored, and tried
kidney medtnes without material
benefit, in fact, kept getting worse.
I was persuaded to try Foley Kidney
Remedy, and before taking it three
days I could feel its beneficial ef-

fects. The pain left my back, my
kidney action cleared up, and I am
so much better I do not hesitate to
recommend Foley Kidney Remedy to
all sufferers."

Red Cross Pharmacy.
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"Jly Boy Rune". Scene from "The Old Home."

LOS ANGELES

CARPENTERS

HAVE WALK-OU- T

UNITED FSES9 LEASED WIRE.

Los Angeles, May 1. Demanding
a minimum wage of $4 per day, sev-

eral hundred union carpenters In

Los Angeles quit work today when
the demand was refused. Labor
leaders were emphatic in the declara-
tion that the move was not a strike.
They said that the carpenters were
not demanding a. closed shop, but had
simply agreed among themselves to
quit until the raise was forthcoming.

Those who left their Jobs reported
at labor headquarters and were reg-

istered to be given Jobs as fast as
work at $4 or more per day could be
obtained for them. The men assert
that carpenters in every city In Sou-

thern California outside of Los An-

geles receive at least that much.

LABOR UNIONS ITT
BRYAN IP AGAINST IT

rxiTKD rnEss leased wibe.
Des Moines, la., May 1 Officials

of the Des Moines building trades
council today notified William J.
Bryan tha if he laid the corner stone
of the Y. M. C. A. building here this
afternoon the unions would circulate
resolutions condemning him. The!

building is erected by non-uni- la-

bor.
Bryan refused to discuss the mat-

ter, but erry Sullivan, a prominent
Democrat said:

"Bryan will lay the corner stone.
Had the unions directed his attention
to the facts earlier he might have
declined, but now that he has ac--

cepted the invitation, and the time
for th eceremonies is almnst here, he
certainly will not refuse."

Starts ' Much Trouble.

If all people knew that neglect of
constipation would result in severe
Indigestion, yellow Jaundice or viru-

lent liver trouble they would soon
take Dr. King's New Life Pills, and
end It. It's the only safe way. Best
for biliousness, headache, dypepsia,
chills and debility. 23 cents at J. C.

Perry's.

Our Idea of a golf enthusiast Is one
who plays It right through the base-

ball season.

John D. Rockefeller would go broke
If he should spend his entire income
trying to prepare a better medicine
than Chamberlain's Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy for diarrhoea,
dysentery or bowel complaints. It Is

simply impossible, and so says every
one that has used It. Sold by all
dealers.
Get It at Dr Stnoe's Drug Store.

FAIR GROUND
Feed and Seed Store

Valley Flour, per sack
$1,00, ,

Hard Wheat Flour, $1,25
Best Sugar Cured Govern-

ment inspected hams,
fine goods, per pound,
16c,

The very best thin Break-

fast Sugar Cured Ba-

con, per pound, 20c,

5 pounds best White
Beans ,25c,

6 pounds Whole Grain
Japan Rice, 25c,

Try a sack of our High-

land Flour at $1,25.
10 Dounds Best Nebraska

Corn Meal, 25c,

Remember the Place.
Free Delivery

R. N. MORRIS
Phone 1497
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PORTLAND

PAINTERS

MAY STRIKE

UNITED TBESS LEASED WIBE.

Portland, On, May 1. As a
against the action of em-

ploying painters, In advertising for
more men In the East, 600 painters,
members .of local unions, today re-

fused to go to work. It is said that
they will register all painters and as-

certain how many new members of
the craft have arrived in Portland
recently. They charge that there
are not enough Jobs to supply work
to the painters now residing in Port-
land.

The unionises will return to work
tomorrow,' It is reported. '

Bulked at Told Steel.
"I wouldn't let a.) doctor cut my

foot off,".,, said H. p. Ely, Bantam
Ohio, "although a horrible ulcer has
been the'. plague of. .my life for four
years. Instead I used Bucklen's Arni-

ca Salve,'and my foot was soon com-

pletely cured." Heals burns, boils,
sores, bruises; Eczema Pimples,
corns, surest pile cure, 23c at J. C.
Perry's.

Saved the People of Salem by
the Manufacture in This City
of Cement Sewer Pipe.

Less than one year aga, before the
manufacture of cement sewer pipe
was begun in Salem by the Salem
Sewer Pipe Co., salt glazed clay six-in-

sewer pipe retailed to consum-
ers at 30 cents per foot, today Is sold
at 22 cents. The reduction in price
Is due entirely to the establishment
of the Salem Sewer Pipe Co. in Sa-

lem. It has been estimated that In
Salem In the next two years there
will be at least 2000 homes to be con-

nected with sewers, with an average
of 100 feet per house. Now at the
saving of 8 cents per foot,
$8.00 per hundred feet, would
make a saving of $16,000 to the peo-

ple of Salem, If they were go'ng to
use the six-inc- h salt glazed clay pipe,
but all the people are not going to
do it. This Is proven by the sales
made by, the Snlem Sewer Pipe Co.,
who sell both clay and cement. Their
sale sare mpre than ten of cement to
one of. clay. We solicit your pat-
ronage." will save you still more mon-
ey and will give you Just as service-
able pipe, s'ronger and last longer.
Salem factory; Salem men, and em-

ploy Salem lab.ir at best wages.
Your money Is paid back to your
own citizens. We are glad to make
tests for' you at any time. Call arid

see our plant.

Salem Sewer Pipe Co.,
305 SOVTH LIBERTY STREET

.
. PHOXE 14.

West Salem Transfer

Passenger Baggage

Connects with all trains at
West Salem for Dallas, Falls
City and Ralem.

Leaves Journal office tor
West Salem at 8:40 a. m
12 m.. 1:10 'p. m. and 4.00 p.

m. every day except Sunday.

Also for Independence, Mon-

mouth and McMlnnvIlle.

Leaves Sunday at 8:00 a.
m., 1:00 p. m., and 5: IS p.m.

Calls at hotels od request.
Telephone or lea re orders at

Capital Journal office any day
but Sunday. Phon 32.

4. . . .

J. 6. Underwood, Mgr.

CHOPPED

17 PER CENT

OFF BILLS

Complying with the recommenda-
tion made by the State Printing Ex-

pert Harris some time ago Secre-
tary of State Olcott today reduced
the bill of State Printer Dunlway for
printing the bills, resolutions and
memorials of the last legislature
from $3,236.41 to $2,686.22, making a
reduction of $350.19 which is equiva-
lent to 17 per cent

The grounds upon which the state
printing expert based his recommen
dations was that the state printer In
computing his bills for the work had
done so severally Instead of collec-
tively. Under the law, he maintained,
a token for press work was eight
pages while the state printer had
charged for eight tokens on eight
one-pa- ge bills when all should be
done as one token which made the
charge about three times as high as
It should be.

Another ground for the reduction
was the measuring of each fractional
page as a full page.

WILL STOP ALL

TRAINS SOUTH

OF THE CITY

UNITED PKESS I.EiSED WIIIE.l
Mexico City, May 1. Warnings to

insurgent chieftains by the govern-
ment today said that railroad traf-
fic south of Monterey would be re-

sisted after tonight, according to
telegrams from the American consul
there. The consul declares that
Colonel Moya, the insurgent com-

mander, had ordered the dispatchers
to not send trains south after tonight.

The splendid work of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets is
daily coming to light. No such
grand remedy for liver and bowel
troubles was ever known before.
Thousands bless them for curing con-

stipation, sick headache biliousness,
Jaundice and indigestion. Sold by all
dealers.
Get it at Dr. Stone's Drug Store.

o

This Is a great season for new
clothes. i '''H

Notice of Intention to Import "D'

Street
"Notlco is hereby given that the

common council of the city of Salem,
Oregon, deems it expedient and pro-

poses to improve "D" street in the
City of Salem, Oregon, with El Oso
pavement, on a bituminous base,
from the west line of Twentieth
street westerly to 112 4 feet west of
the west line of Winter street, at the
expense of the adjacent and abut-
ting property within said limits, and
according to the plans and specul-

ations adopted for said improvement
and on file at the office of the city
recorder, which said plans and spec-
ifications are hereby referred to for

more specific and detailed descrip
tion of said Improvement, and are
hereby made a part of this notice.

This notice is published for ten
(10) days pursuant to the order of
the common council, and the date ef
the first publication thereof is the
25th day of April, 1911.

Remonstrances may be filed
against said Improvement within ten
(10) days from the last publication
of this notice and In the manner pro-

vided by the city charter.
. CHAS. F. ELGIN,

j City Recorder.
' o

A Father's Vengeance.

Would have fallen on any one who at-

tacked the son of Peter Bondy of
South Rockwood, Mich., but he was
powerless before attacks of kidney
trouble. "Doctors could not help
him," he wrote, "so at last we gave
him Electric Bitters and he im-

proved wonderfully from taking six
bottles. Its the best Kidney medi
cine I ever saw." Backache, Tired
feeling, Nervousness, Loss of Appe
tite, warn of Kidney trouble that may
end In dropsy, diabetes or Brlght's
disease. Beware: Take Electric Bit-

ters and be safe. Every bottle guar-
anteed. Fifty cents at J. C. Perry's.

a I

a

c

or

I f

a
ers: "A the

work caused a
of the and I was
and all out. A

Foley Kidney Pills and from
day I taking

I began my The
inflammation and I am far

than I have been years.
The and dizzy are a

of and I highly
Foley Kidney Pills."

Red Cross
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D't Buy a
Until you see my 175 acre f.m,
acres under cultivation Ui
balance fine timber C'
Soil deep, dark pa8ture.

rlralnar1 .., ,.... vm .

3 miles from a
12 miles from Saleu, IT'l
must sacrifice to make a ,
Price $100 per acre. u

ulaS MOD.

""laments. Term,If

Bechtel.BynonWgVu:;
their autos.

40 ACRES
On Howell 32 acres
cultivation, balance timber and Sture. 12 acres of fine hop,, JZ
orchard, house ana
good well water, main traveled road!
The price and terms win suit yo

80 ACRES
- &a acres In cron

balance timber and Hou
and barn. Price. Sinn no, ....

ANOTHER GOOD BXI
'

.
160 acres all under cultivation, and

in crop, no building, but as irood i...
and sightly location as there la la th
YKuejr, ui me rignt place.

70 ACRES
Of very fine land, soil of the vtry
best deep dark loam. All under cal
tlvatlon and In crop. house
barn, hop house, t2 acres of Ine
hops. Price only JS0 per acre
Terms.

5 A"D 10 ACRE

Fruit or garden land, just outside of
the city limits on a macadam road
Price $175 to $250 per acre, on easr

plan. Terms to suit.
Many others too numerous to me-

ntion. Call on

& BTXOX

347 State Street

Saved Many From Death,

W. L. Mock, of Mock, Ark., bellevH

o.; he has saved many lives In his 25

It msut be great for the convicts in years of in the drug bi

the California pentitentlary to have ness. "What always like to do," it
model of piety like Abe Ruef for writes, "Is to recommpnd Dr. King's

Sunday school teacher. New Dfscovery for weak, sore lungs,

hard colds, hoarseness obstinate
Warning to 3Icn. coughs, la grippe, croup, asthma

E. S. Eacon, 11 Bast St., Bath, Me., other bronchial for
sends out this warning to railroad- - sure that number of my neighbor!

conductor on railroad,
my chronic inflamma-
tion kidneys miser-
able played friend
advised
the commenced them,

to regain strength.
cleared

better for 20

weakness spells
thing the past recom-
mend

Pharmacy.

sZ'

I SCHL0SS
CLOTHES

W PALTlNOil--NE- W

141

buildings.

,,A

Prairie,

berries, S

name,
pasture.

paying

BEC1ITEL

experience

Railroad
affection,

are alive and well today because

they took my advice to use It I

honestly believe its the best throat

and lung medicine that's made."

Easy to prove he's right. Get a trial

bottle free, or regular 50 or 1.W

bottle. Guaranteed by J. C. Perry.

o

If we are to believe a man who

claims that he knows, there is ne-

ither a millionaire nor a pauper 1j

North Dakota. That means a verit-

able paradise.

IT

Makes the Man

THE

Suit He

K writes style in big, bold

letters all over him, or else

it writes something else,

The fit of the collar, the way

the shoulders are made, the

length of the coat all must

be right or you are a

marked man, so far as good

taste is concerned,

SEE WHAT

$10.00
will do for you--o- r

maybe

$30.00
Have you got the

Get under a

ROELOFS $3.00 to $10.00

Are Your Sox Insured? If Not, Why Not?

"HOLEPROOF" Sox Guarantee You Against Holes

Call in and the New Spring Furnishings. We Have

the Best Variety in Town at PopularPnce
i iii

G. W. Johnson & Co.
North Commercial Street

Farm

Wears

See

Phone 4 7

Well


